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the Real Cause of Most
Sudden Deaths in Athletes?I read with interest and great concern the report by
Yankelson et al. (1) on heat stroke and sudden cardiac
arrest (SCA) or death (SCD) during endurance
sports. The investigators reported the results of
their retrospective study of 137,580 marathon
runners in Israel and concluded that: 1) marathon
runners who die during competition are more often
the victims of fatal heat stroke than of cardiac
events, and 2) core body temperature (CBT) should
be consistently monitored in endurance athletes as
a fundamental risk factor, because a CBT >40C
alone should be considered sufﬁcient to cause
sudden death.
The evidence presented in the study does not
appear to support either conclusion. The few
observed events were superﬁcially described (e.g., no
autopsy ﬁndings were reported for the 2 runners
who died of heat stroke). Although the investigators
claimed that measuring CBT is critical to diagnosing
heat stroke, adequate CBT data were not reported
for a comprehensive group of their cohort of
runners. Also, it did not appear that possible alter-
native causes (primarily cardiovascular-related)
of or contributing factors in SCD were ruled out.
Strenuous exercise is known to generically increase
CBT and is accompanied by the production ofinﬂammatory cytokines (2). This being the case, the
absence of control data from runners who had no
adverse events (who constituted the majority of the
runners, and who were subject to the same con-
ditions of workload and environmental temperature
as the runners who had adverse events) seems
especially important; without such data, it is
difﬁcult to determine whether there is a “critical
CBT” above which adverse events are likely to
occur. Accurate, routine pre-certiﬁcation protocols
(3) were not required or used in the majority of
runners in this cohort, so the prevalence of high-
risk cardiovascular conditions (hr-CVC) in the
participant runners (and the consequent risk of SCD)
was not known.
In contemplating the implications of the ﬁndings by
Yankelson et al. (1), it is important to consider that
although few runners experience SCD, high CBT is
essentially related to workload (2) and environmental
factors that are common to all runners. Furthermore,
runners who have hr-CVC may have a greater-
than-normal risk of developing high CBT due to the
onset of cardiovascular failure. (Low cardiac
output and heart failure, which last for some time
after the onset of cardiac decompensation, generally
lead to inefﬁcient breathing and heat dispersion.)
Athletic competition, by its very nature, encourages
participants to perform at their physical limits;
among competitors who have hr-CVC, CBT probably
becomes substantially higher than that of their peers.
In such cases, hr-CVC would be the primary cause of
SCA, not a secondarily high CBT.
Although the CBT story is both interesting
and puzzling, and although we await more solid data
about this parameter in a sizeable sample of en-
durance runners, we should strive to eliminate the
inconvenience and impracticality of using
rectal temperature measurements in the usual urban
environment of marathons. Acceptable alternative
devices other than implantable esophageal
or intestinal probes, such as infrared laser ear-
lobe thermometers, already exist and could easily be
made available at these races (4,5). Although
CBT is higher than cutaneous temperature, the 2
measurements are correlated (and both temp-
eratures increase with exertion [4,5]), and it is likely
that a convenient compromise between optimal pre-
cision and clinical relevance could be found.
I appreciate the interest of my colleagues in this
important aspect of exercise pathophysiology and
would encourage them to continue their important
study of a potentially easily preventable cause of
sudden death during sports. At the same time, the
focus on temperature should not distract from the
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160:121–4.Sudden Cardiac Arrest in
Long Distance Races
Considering the Full ContextThe data presented by Yankelson et al. (1) that
deﬁne the incidence of heat stroke in long distance
races, and the relationship of this condition to the
epidemiology of exercise-related illness and sudden
death, clearly increases our understanding of the
risks that athletes face performing in such events.
Those of us who care for athletes are wise to
discuss this risk with our patients, and race
organizers should also consider this information
carefully when planning their competitions.
However, we believe caution should be exercised
when applying these data to the question of whether
comprehensive medical screening of athletes before
participation in such events is an effective strategy.
No information is provided about the ethnicities of
the athletes; this is relevant to the discussion because
populations that have a higher prevalence of genetic
cardiomyopathies, such as arrhythmogenic right
ventricular dysplasia [as in Italy (2)] and hypertrophiccardiomyopathy [as in African-American athletes
in the United States (3)], may experience rates of
sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) during exercise quite
different from those studied. Although the total
number of race participants is identiﬁed, it is not
clear how many individuals participated in multiple
races, a phenomenon that is highly likely and
certainly would alter the denominator of unique
individuals, and therefore, dilute the potential of
including patients with such aforementioned at-risk
conditions. However, most importantly, as the
investigators indicate, Israel is a country where
mandatory screening already occurs for all
individuals that participate in organized sports.
The investigators did acknowledge that screening
might have eliminated some potentially high-risk
individuals; however, they feel this was outweighed
by the fact that, of those who responded, most did
not undergo screening within the last 5 years.
However, this does not take into consideration the
possibility of being screened earlier in life. The
number of individuals participating in endurance
races is on the rise, especially in those older than age
35 years; it is reasonable to expect that many of
these same persons participated in other sports at
some point in the past. Although possible, we
suspect it is uncommon that an individual who
would undertake an endurance race, such as those
studied, would have never previously participated in
organized sport, and therefore, would never have
undergone any screening. In a similar fashion, an
individual previously identiﬁed with a condition
that excluded them from competitive sport would
be unlikely, after that diagnosis, to undertake
competing in such events. Although 1 retrospective
analysis in Israel that relied on news reports of SCA
concluded screening did not affect rates of SCA (4),
a more systematic program in Italy showed a
signiﬁcant reduction in sudden death.
Therefore, it is perhaps better stated that, in a
country where comprehensive screening of partici-
pants in organized athletics is mandatory, the number
of sudden deaths due to cardiac arrest during endur-
ance racing appears to be low, and that the possibility
of heat stroke in a collapsed athlete should be given
serious, immediate consideration. The best way to
create this scenario in places without such formal
comprehensive screening, such as the United States,
remains unclear, and deserves continued study.*William J. Strimel, DO
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